PROJECT Simon
university web audiences

EXTERNAL AUDIENCE

university public website
public audience

INTERNAL AUDIENCE

intranet
internal communications and information for all faculty and staff

collaborative workspaces
work/team sites for committees, projects, etc.

unit intranets
school, college, vice chancellors

MySites
individual websites
PROJECT Simon timeline

1a. university intranet
   (i.e. infrastructure, homepage, governance)

1b. public homepage revisions
    (i.e. focus on external audiences)

1c. migrate to intranet
    (e.g. human resources, budget and finance, institutional research)

2. unit intranets
   (i.e. school, college, vice chancellors)

3. collaborative workspaces
   (i.e. committees and projects)

4. features & applications
   (e.g. policy database, phone directory)

spring semester  summer semester  fall semester

FUNDED  PARTIALLY FUNDED
(to be prioritized by governance)